"We all live with the objective of being happy; our lives are all different and yet the same." - Anne Frank (1929-1945)

The Sun by-the-sea’s Bathing Beauties

1982~ Marie & Lou Flacco on their 25th Wedding Anniversary in Hawaii

1968~ Ed & Chris Ruth

1968~ Ed & Chris Ruth

Taken in 1927 on the beach at Rio Grande Ave. where at high tide the water went under the boardwalk. The photo is of Elizabeth & Walter Miles & daughter Betty. Mr. Miles was Superintendent of maintenance in Wildwood for many years.

Sent in by Betty Warner

Wildwood Beach Summer of 1944
left to right, in background, Grandmother Bertha, Aunt Elnora (facing camera), in front facing camera, cousin Bertha, cousin Jeanette Bailey, Aunt Mamie Bailey, George, & mom Esther Anderson.

Look for more photos from George in next issue!

Sent in by Wildwood native George E. Anderson now living in Westland, MI

George Anderson & Eddie McLaughlin Oak Avenue Beach, 1960s

Sent in by Wildwood native George E. Anderson now living in Westland, MI

LEFT: 1960s Elizabeth Murray on the beach by Hunt’s Pier and at 24th St. Motel.
Below: 1978 Elizabeth & James Murray, Sr. James, Jr., Jimmy & Jackie (Slaverio) Murray

L-R, Queen Oceania – Joan Bransfield, and her court, Marlene Kostek, Loretta Rappatoni, Susan Waninger & Tina DiDonato from the 1962 Wildwood Baby Parade.
Wildwood high school seniors (above) pose for a publicity shot. Such photos were used in the Philadelphia media to promote tourism in the Wildwoods.

Sent in by Susan Waninger

Wildwood by-the-sea Summer of 1981
Jim Calderone’s childhood memories with his family from South Philly were so good that he purchased a condo in Wildwood Crest so that he can be here more often!

Sent in by Jim Calderone
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